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Country Livestock Dealers 
and Local Markets 
• 1n Missouri 
DURWARD BREWER 
lI\'TRODUCTION 
T he primary objective of this study was (0 analyze ,he chaantr;!!;.:! and 
operation. of [j,'cs!Ock dealers 3nd local livestock m .. kcls. Location of these 
markets and dealers, sourC0:5 of purch:lSt's, s.les outlers for livestock, tfade 1(0$. 
and general melhods of opennion in Missouri were investigated 
In future phases of {he study, markets and marketing agencies of various 
types will be smdie<! in ,duion !O fumers' purchases and the sales of slaugh,.,,-, 
fttder. and breroing livestock. 
Prior to the study. a complete list of livestock markets and marketing 
agende! in the Sr:l.I<: wa~ compiled. T he Slate waS di vided into seven primary 
marketing areas. These areas werC determined in a way lha, offered the greue5r 
degree of homogeneity in market chaN-ctcr;st;CS and opeN-don, and ;1'1 rype of 
farming and livestock production. A represenradve staris!ical sample of l iv~. 
slOck dealers and 10011 markers was drawn from the lis. of livesrock m .. kets .nd 
marketing agencies for each prederermine<!area {Figure I }. The somple included 
14 percent of all dealers and 80 percent of all 1001 markets. The Ciuse for this 
wide diKrepency in the percentage sample 00 ... ·«1'1 coun"y deakrs and 1001 
markets waS due to the variation in numbe. and dispersion of the represent:l· 
live markers in various areas of the srate. It was believe<! that this percentage 
rate of <ampling was ne<:essarj" to provide ,e1iabk sra!is!;cal estimates on an area 
basis_ 
Livestock dealers and 10011 market opemon ""ere inten'iewed individually 
during /l.hy and June of 19~8. inf"rmarion ... ·as re<:orne<! on a uniform sctieduk 
covering the operations of a dealer or 1001 marker for the calendar rear of 19H. 
For rhe purpose of simplicity, livesro<;k dealers and 10011 markers ... ·ill be 
handled "parar~ly in this bull~tin. The information obt:lined through interview 
in each area ~ am.lyzed on an arCl! basis . Where significant differences exil!e<! 
among =5, the .rCl!S were separated for comparison. 
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Country Livestock Dealers 
Livesrock dealers. as defined for Ihis bulletin. are indepcndem operarors who 
buy and sell livestock for a profit. The dealer rna)' or may nor owo 
or 1(25e facilities. Livestock dealers 1fC commonly ailed country deaJen, 
craders. truck buyers, Or {ravding bllyeu. The mOSt common method of 
Oper3l ion for Ih(:$C dealers is ' 0 buy from livestock prodUCC'ts lnd sdl 10 some 
domintnl muk<:t oude! sU(h as a .( rminal public mukct or li"cstodc auction 
mukc!. D<alcrs 11S(l buy from livestock au('[ions, other dn.lcrs. and lermiMI 
mulctts, rhen rC'lCIl ro other !(rmind marken, aU(tion matkets, p:!c\cen, and 
, 
producers. Most fre<juendy, however, dt':llers do fJ.c,ir biggest volume of busi· 
ness with &rmers. 
Unlike otner live$lOck marken, .he daler is con&Ollled with conducting I 
brge proportion of his lor:ll volume of bus.inC15 ... irh 1 hetcrogenf!()uJ prodl.lCt. 
He bU)'Ilnimals of uneven quality and siu, in odd lors, and singles. By sorting 
and guding he is generally able to offer more even Ind mao;v.: lou for !cule 
to Ot her market ouders in the [iveltock industry. Livcsoock de:licrs, IS they now 
operate. arc performing 1 needed and desired (uncrion within the Jivc$tod: 
marketing channd, The countr)' dealer may pcrfnrm onc or many of the mark. 
edng (unceiOM, such as assemblage, transpOffuion, stotage. gr:l.ding. Klrting, and 
linandng. He lppncndy performs these markedng fulKlions 1S «onomialiy, or 
more so, Ihm any orner m~hod .hat cO\lJd be :Ktiv:ued. 
SOME CHARACTERlSTICS O F li VESTOCK DEALERS 
Location. 
The estimated toral number of country-livestock deakrs nperatins in the 
slate in 19H .... as lIppro:<imately :soo. liveStock delilers .... ere aClive in lIppf(l~i­
mlildy 9' percent of the counties of the State, but .... ere relarivel)· more con-
eemr:lted in some :u~ th:," in others, particularly in those lreas lyinS south of 
the Missouri River (Figure 2). This concent~tion em be e:<pJained in p1tt by 
the type of fuming praeriees in the uu. soil ferrility, class and lype of live-
stock produced, lind the lack nf development of other livestock markets and 
marketins facilities. 
Daler Experience_ 
MoS! livestock dea.lCf"l tuod b«n in the bwiness of buyinS and sc:lJinS live-
Stodt for scvcnl reus. Of the delllcn interviewed 49.' prn:cnl hJd b«n cIo1inS 
in liveSlock for 20 Of more years. T he lensth of dme .... hich the dealers had 
been in businen vlried from tWO yelifS co H years. The aventse number of 
)"elIfS of operuion for the !ivesrock dealer .... as 21.7 ynrs. This knSth of time 
varied substantially among areas. The shorrell Iverage length of lime WIS 13 
ynll for .delllers in Area VII, and Ihe longest knSlh of time w:lS 29.' )"elICS for 
delilers opcntinS in Area IV. (Table 1.) 
Some of the 'iSnineant factors rebted to this difference in relative lenSlh of 
time chal dClllcrs had been in business .... ere Ihe scneni typc of f1.rmins in an 
un. volume of business in particular vicinities, and the SlOWlh and develop_ 
ment of livesu)(k markeo and marketing agencies of ""riow rypc$. In the three 
areas where the major lerminal public livestock m:ukcts are found, the Iver1!e 
number of yots S~t by d.,.]ers in buying and sc:IlinS livestock has been gteata 
thJn in oudying :mu. 
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TABLE I __ PERCE NT OF COUNTRY DEALERS IN BUSINESS F OR VARIOUS 
LENGTHS OF TIME BY MARKETING AREAS. 
Ave rage 
Years Nu.mber of 
Area !l · U! ltI-~ 2lJ.:Jll :Jl! ·itl' ~!!- Sll Sll-8(1 Years 
, 
" " " " " 
ro.' 
" • " " " • • 
24. 2 
m 
" • " 
~ • 23.6 ~ 
" " • • " " 
29.S , 
" 
..
" • • 
17.9 
" " " • • " 
19.5 
'" " " " " 
Business Combinations. 
The survey of li'-':$wd dealers indicated ,h" 89 !>Crcent ,Hr;cd on Olher 
'Yre< of business in conjuncrion " .. ;,h their livestock operation during 19~i. The 
mOSI fr<'<juenr companion enterprise 'ns farming. Sixt}" percen! were engaged 
in !<"Ime type of farmins_ NeXT in order of imparrance ""$ • dealer-fumer-auc-
RESEAl.eH BUUETlN 712 7 
tionttr comb,nuion, wh,ch accounted for to.7 percent of ~11 dellcrs. Deller· 
{tucker comb,nations made up ~.7 per«"n{. Sec Table 2 for pero:nnge di$fribu· 
tion by muketing are:!." of ,"ar,,,us other cnmbin,uions. 
TABLE It __ PERCENTAGES WHO WERE F ULL TIME UVESTQCX DEALERS 
AND WHO HAD OTHER BlJSINE SSES. 
Fu-'l11n& ucI 
h ..... lnl Auctiooen TNd,,, Auctioneer .... , 
, 50 
" " n " .. " m .. 
" • 
'" 
.. 
" " v 
" " " " VI 11 
" • Vll 
" " " State 10.&6 
" 
5.33 •. " 10.&& 6.7& 
DEALER FACILITIES 
The primary facilities of rhe livestOCK dealet consisted of trocks, pem, 1Ild 
punlIei. 
T rucks. 
Mon: dun 9~ pct"«nt of the dealers used trucks in their ope!':!.tions. Seventy· 
twO percent of the to!':!.1 country daiets owned their trucks, 23 pet(ent eilhcr 
lased O£ hired ttuda for their opetlltions, while only' percen{ did not requin: 
ltuclcs in their daJings. The o .... nership of trucks by dealers vuied considenbly 
among the different marKeting areas of the stlte. In Are:a VI all dealers owned 
their trucks while ,n Area II I only 27 percent of the dealers o .. med ttuCks. 
Ownership of t rucks diffeted for severa l relsons but, appucmly, distlnce to 
terminal publ iC mlrkets had a major influence. A higher percentlge of livestock 
dealers in the Onrk arellS of the state o .... ned their lfucks than in othet arC15. 
The size of truck used by darers in their oper:l.tions vuied from ~·ton lrucks 
10 36-foot Wldem t!':!.i lers. MOIl dealers who own.cd more th2n one truck h:td I 
IJrge volume, or were pare-lime dealers .... ith Ilretn:l.te enterprises, fllO$t frequent. 
ly cu~tom truclcing of livestock. 
Pens. 
In 1~7 ncarly 79 pet(cnt of the livestock dealers either own.cd or lcued pen 
fadlidcs. The peKentage of dealers having use of pens did not vary substantial· 
ly lmong "OIta$ of the st"Ol te. From a 10 .... of 67 pet(e<">! in Atel! I, to a high of 91 
percem of th~ dellers in Area III hId the usc of pen f"Olciliries. The o .... ning or 
leasing of holding pens by liveslock dea1= vtried wilh Ihe dc:alers' volumes of 
busil"le$S; pncI:ially all major dc:akrs in the S~te either owned O£ lcued holding 
8 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL exPERIMENT STATIO:< 
pens_ Country d .... lers who did no. own Or l .... se pens. drhcr did nOl re<tuin: pens 
in their method of oper:uion or did no! h~,'e enough volum<: <0 justify the ad<kd 
COSt lIwolved, 
There wen: ~2 covered pen facilities in the group of livestock dealers inter-
viev.'ed in the 'Iud),. They had a [or11 of 148.%4 $9ulm: f~t of coverM pen sfY.l'e. 
The ""e<:age coveted pen space v",ied from 2,100 square f~[ in Area IV [0 264.7 
s91lare f~( in Are. VI. The average size of covered pens for all1rea~ w~s 285.7 
'9llace f~t per pm. 
Sc:!.!es. 
Onh- " few of the h,-cstock dealers owned scales. 6.7 P",cerJ[ of th~ inler-
vic" ... d. Count!')" do!ers eilhe. purchased livestock by the h .... d Or had ,he use of 
scale inStlJ1arions at local dentors, ii ... ,SIOCk auclion barns, or railroads. It ap-
peared that own ... ship of scales varied in rdarion [0 the de;tlers' volume ofbusi, 
ness in pNCtically all cases, 
E"en with the surprisingly 10'" number of soles owned by country dolers , 
most livestock " 'ere bought on the weighr basis; 87 p<"rcent of the livestock 
dealers in the state purchased on "'eighr or pardy on weight basis. The sella of 
livestock in mOSt cases was given his choice of ule either by hod or bi' ,,·eight. 
Thirn:en p<"rcem of the dealers reported that they bought almost exclusively on 
per head basis. It is belie"ed that in the majorit}' of .hese instances, the dole, 
concerned "':IS primaril)' a daler in feeder livestock, Or one with a low volume 
open"on. 
SIZE O F BUSINESS 
Size of business of the livestock doler is most accun.ely determined by the 
, 'olume of animals. Number of anim:l.l$ is the most widely used measure, but in 
some instances. depending upon the use to be made of the informadon. a more 
accur:lte piCture mar be obtained by c:alculating in terms of :l.nimal unitS. Ani, 
mal unit is defined as one CO"'. Steer Or bull; twO heifers; five calves; five ho8'5 Ot 
se,'en sheep. 
This bullain is concerned primarily with the total head of li"estock handled, 
and makes no refetenc".o measurementS in an;m:l.l units. 
The a,-et1lge number of head purchased by delllers in the sUle was 1,934. 
On the animal unit basis this figute would be considerably teduced. Avenge 
numbers of all the various kinds of livestock purChased by dealers were: cude 
and ClIlves, 1.082 head; slaughter hogs, 91 head; feeder pigs. 663; and sheep and 
lambs. 9S head. 
An "E"p:msion Factor" was worked OUt on the basis of the S<ltistic:ai sam, 
ple used in the study fa view opentions and '01:1.1 volume of livestock h:l.l1dled 
by the count!')' dealers. Table 3 presentS an overail view, giving the escimated 
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MISSOURI AGltU'XLTUlAL EXPElIME:>.-r STATIO:'\' 
100ai volume handled and quantiries purchased by Country dealers from V2riOUS 
5OUrct"S in 19'7.-
Dealer (QncentI1uion in spedlk speriC'S of livesTOCk "ni.-d by ams. There 
"'as heavr da.ler concenrrarion in fe.-der callie and sh«p in Area III and in 
teeder pigs in Ara. VI. There ""liS 1 bek of purchaSC'S of slaughTer hogs in Am 
I. the most heavi ly c(lnce1llr:l.r,d slaughter hog arC'2 in rhe Sl1re, and a relatively 
high concentration of dC'2ler purchases of sbughter Cllftl, in Area VI. wheros 
in other nas de:aler operations in slaugh[er at11e "'ere of mud! less impol'CllKe 
rdari"e to production (Table 4). 
:\l1nr (:,(101'$ affect the size of the li,·C'Stock dC'2ler's bU5iness. Some of the 
more important 6erors Ire: (a ) .he number and kind of li"estock in a dealer's 
trade area; (b) the faci lities ..... hich a dealer has at his disposal in the business, 
such as [flKks, pens. sales, and pastures ( rhese might be grouped under the 
faeror of-apital"); (c) another enterprise in conjunction wirh livC'Srock ""hich 
The dealer Clf'Cr:It<:s: (d) 1000000tion of the livestock de:alcr in rela[ion ro orher rTl1rk· 
eT outlers for lh'estock; and (e) rhe age of The livestO('k dC'2ler. This is nor a 
complete list of herors affecting the size of business of the daler. but merely 
rh~ which appeared ro be of major importance. 
For instance. rhe "clume of animals handled by mos[ individual dealers 
,·,ned dim:TI)' ,,·;th the silt of their [rade alas. See Table, for percen.age of 
li"cstO(k obrainro from '':Irinus disran(C$ by nurketing areas. 
SOURCES OF SUPPLY 
The Missouri li"esrock dalers obrain.-d Their supply of livC$tO(k prirr=il}' 
from fanners. auaions. and u:rminal mukets. Country <k.tlers obtained 64 per. 
cent of all Qtrl~ and calves. 83.7 percent of all hogs and pigs, and 82.9 percent 
of all sheep and lambs from farmcr$. 
1>l ARKET OUTLETS USED BY D EALERS 
The number and trpes of marker outletS auilable to rhe d~ler werr: derer· 
ming forces regarding type of markets he used in his resale o~ Iivcsrock. The in· 
dh·idw.l dC'2lcr used an 1verage of three different marker ouders. Shughter live· 
~tocJ.: ""ere usually sold 11 the terminal public markers or to order buyers and 
p;!cktrs. Most feeder livestock .... ere sold either direct [0 the farmer Or through 
Ih-.:srO(k auction markers. Table 6 gives the princip;!1 ourlcrs used and rho: num· 
ber 501d. Table 7 gives percentages of different ciuscs of livesrock sold from rhe 
$C"en nurketing :If("' S in the s['are. 
D isaDce Livestock Was Shipped by Dulers for Resale. 
The disrlnce li"esrock "'':1$ $hippcd by do::llCf'S for reule V2ticd considcr:lbly 
b~' atC1 and loonion. The major outleu used by dealers in different locations 
• ... 11 .. let and ""I'<~ ~!~ 0 .... i. ''''' bull«;. , .. bo ... "" §"" poi"' 01 .. 1 •. 01Id . 1f no< ;mpli<d '0 
"""'. ".,1 .. 1< in .nr "m<>Ot. 
TABLE 5--PERCENTAGES OF TOTAL LIVESTOCK THAT DEALERS OBTAINED FROM 
VARIOUS DISTANCES; BY MARKETING AREAS; 195~. 
, 
" ru 
'" , 45.5 44.0 ... '-' 34.0 49. ~ I U ... ... 65.4 
" 
11.8 29.3 " .. "., 35. I 49.6 10.1 .. , '00 
'" 
... ... .. .. 65. ~ 16.2 lU " .. H.l 
TABLE 6--8STlMA TED TOTAL NUMB8R OF ALL LIVESTOCK SOLD BY D8ALERS TO 
VARIOUS MARXET OUTLETS; 1957. · 
~ot Te r minal ..... , 
U .... tock Pa.cker. h _n Iob.rke~ A\lcIlOftl 
.. """ 
Feeder Cattle and Calves 105,884 8,566 44,502 
Slaughter Cattle and Calve. 29,1HI9 53,041 2,470 • Olher Caltt. and Calvea 5,919 15,816 3,118 4,095 
Feederptp 138, 114 
'.'" 
18,912 
Slaughte r Hop 5,159 ... 31,825 1,384 .. 
Other Hop and Pip 
'" 
1,4~ ... ... 
Feeder LaM! 1l,086 7,264 ... 3,312 
Slaughter Sheep and Lambs 
'" 
6,08 6,539 1,017 
Total All LlvUtock 53,231 2~5.670 106,611 16,298 .. 
III. ~ II. ~ 
Other " 
94,638 
9,572 
'" " ,453 
" 
'" 1,419 
202,713 
*'The d la c:replLlley between W. table a nd Tlblea 3 and 4 t. the reault of the IINleu . tlber not rec:al Unc Or not having 
recarlb 011 .. 11 Iota of IIn.lock IOld durllll !lie rear 1957. 
" The co"lm~ Ileaded Olher Includea all .al .. made by dealera IhrwKb apeclal allCUon., 10 oilier dealen, breeder. 
ea.le.s, and olbe r bllyen wbou total ""reh,..... made lip an InII lgnlfleant volume In the livestock Indo. 
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" 
determi~d this dim-nee to • g,e.t extent. The principal type of livestock hand-
led by de.ler influenced the type of morket used and distance animlls "·ere ship-
ped. For example, most feeder stock and a mljor port of the d.i,y cows and 
heifer.; "·ere sold hack to farmers in the dealer's own t,,-de area .s replacements, 
while slaughter and cull aninuls were $Old to packers, or at termina ls or auction 
markets. 
Of the total livestock sold by dealers, 48.1 percent ""os sold within a ~O 
mile ,,-dius of dealers' headquaterS and 8~.2 percent within :I 2~O miles. Only 
14.7 percent wem beyond 2~O miles. Table 8 shows the percent.ges of li\"csrock 
by species mo,·ed various distances for resale by country dealers. Table 9 ilIu-
f ig. 3-Various Markets whe.e fe. d e . and Siaughte, CallIe and Calvn 
We re Bought and Sold by Country Li vntock Oeol. ' $, 1957. 
T .... lnal 
~., 
$f>o<lo I S.I •• 
~~. 
Otho< Do.Io, 
0< 1.0<01 Mi. •. 
T.""lnal 
F ...... Coni. <nd Colo.. , 
1'0« • • , 
.. MISSOURI A CKICULTUJ.Al. ExPERIMENT STATIO:S 
Fig . 4_Vorio ... , Morlo:e' s where F •• d . , and Siaught . , Hog! and Pigl W • •• 
Bought and Sold by Country l;v.,ICKk Deol • • s, 19S7. 
W, • 
.0.,,, .... 
1.0<01 
......... 
0tI>e< 0.010, 
01 lb .. 1 I>U.,. 
T ... I .. 1 
~I s,,1o. 
"" 
. .... .;.-
o 10 2Q XI .j(J 50 <10 :>II 
strate'S (he percem~8es of eml.: lnd calves ;n Ihe seven arc:as thar ""cre shipped 
various di$fllnCC$ 10 market o utlets. Tables 10 and II sho\\' Ihe per«nllgcs of 
hogs and sh«p sold by dalers VU;OU$ diS[ances from point of open!;on. [n all 
inSWl«$ nearly 90 perccm of rhe shttp .... trt mold ...,jlhin I '0 mile l'3dius. w;lh 
the tx'epcion of Are;t III .... het.: OWl" 8' perc:etlr wo:re $Old at a grcuer distance. 
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TABLE 10 __ PERCENTAGES OF HOGS AND PIGS SHIPPEO VARIOUS DISTANCES 
TO MARKETS BY DEALERS IN THE SEVEN AREAS. 
AreA 
, 
n 
m 
N 
, 
" 
" 
, 
n 
w 
N 
, 
" 
" 
0·50 
71.1 
75.9 
42.8 
70. 5 
47.7 
13.0 
100.0 
Dl5u.nce In Milu 
50_250 
28.9 
n.l 
~3.3 
29.S 
33.5 
~5.6 
2SO.OVer 
••• 
18.8 
4U 
TABLE ll __ PERCENTAGES OF SHEEP AND LAMBS SHIPPED VARIOUS 
DISTANCES TO MARKETS BY DEALERS IN THE SEVEN AR£.AS. 
89.7 10.3 
100.0 
14.4 78.1 
'" 100.0 
98.2 .. , 
100.0 
Length of T ime Livatock Held Before Resa le. 
The total number of livestock sold by dealers corresponded closely to lhe 
IOlal number of d~ler purch a~. There .... as, ho .... ever, V2rialion in distribution 
of sales of livestock by classes. Most of the livestock purchased by dealers was 
held for a time. &,t .... een " and 5 percent of the dealers held livestock less than 
three da)·s. The ~vetage dealer held his purchases for a period of three to seven 
days, while some, who were apparently bener eqUipped 1CI handle livestock, held 
longer. 
It was common for dealers to hold feeder 5Iock longer th.n slaughter stock. 
F~r qmle ""ere frequendy hdd from 30 to 90 days. In some isoh ted insl2flCC'S 
Ihey were held four to six months b<:forc resale. Feeder pigs .... ere commooly 
held from one 10 six weeks, al though a small percentage of dealers hdd them 
longer. 
Most slaughter livestock .... ere resold in a relativdy shorr period, generally 
only allowing for rest and feed . If livestock had to b<: transpofled considerable 
distances to market, they "'ere sold when fu ll loads were obtained or. if ,he 
rhe cicala p"-tronized a local auction, the day of the aunion. 
" 
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Sorting_ 
Sorring of li,'ow "'as fmjucnrlr pr:t<:!iccd by ,he coumry dealer bUI nn:. 
I)' on 3 100 ~rcem buis. Of those livestock dellers bU)'ing and selling CitriC, 
76 perCffit said thaI they loned before resale. Hogs were 50rt~ b~' 40 ~rcenl 
of the de~lcn b.o:forc reule. Soning is carried on by dealers in all aleu of Ihe 
sme l11boul the same r:ue. ranging (rom 66.7 percent nf the dealers in Aro II 
{O 87.~ pacen! in Am V. 
BUYING AN D SELLING PRACTICES 
Method of Pllymcm. 
NinCI}' -dghr percen. of the dClku (omItted operated on an immedilrc 
<ash paymcnr hasis. When they resold livestock to other individuals or If I 
regular market outle. , approximately 90 percent rC<[\lired $eHlemeru before reo 
leasing the liv~{(>(k to rhe bll)'cr. The 10 percent who did nOI le'lllire 5o:1rle· 
mem prior (O relnse of I'\,(s rock either knew the bu)-er p<:r$OfInally or pHt n-
periencc led them to xccpI the credi t of the buyer. 
Agrcemenu. 
Few dealers had an)' type: of working agreement with other individuals or 
marketing agencies in the livestock ,rade, either verbal Or writeen. However, 
about 27 percent of the dealcrs did some buying on order or commiuion and 
anorher 8 percent bought regularly for a packer_ 
Sixty-one percent of the dealers said they did some buying on order for 
f.armers or odIer rrurkering agencies ,.,itb whkh they ",-ere :l.$sociato:d. 
Buying Cbuges_ 
~alers pnctico:d twO methods in buying and selling liv.-stock with the 
seller generall)' Mving the choice. An animal was bought or sold by either head 
or weight. Nearly 311 slaughter livestock was bought and sold by COUntry dealers 
on weight basis. light fceder pigs were primarily bought and sold on per hnd 
basis, also fceder c:mle to a 1= eXtent. 
The commission received or chuged by the dealer when burinS on order 
vuied relati~ to rhe class of livestock concerned and the area where the t~S­
action lOOk plao:. In peral, cmle wett handled on I commission per hWldml-
weight basis, although a flal rate per head wu nOI uncommon. Hogs ... ere more 
genera!!)' handled on a com mission per hundrcd""eight. while feeder pigs 9o'a"e 
commonl)' bought on a per head charge. 
P:m II 
Local LivestOck Markets 
The loal markcI generally performs a more complctc markcling service 
Ihan thc coumry livnlock dealel. Scvcn.l of thc marketing functions pcrfomw:d 
br thc local livestock marketS arC ci thcr un«onomic1.l or imprusiblc for thc 
avcnge coun.ry dealer to perform. 
Local marken, 3S the}· ire refcrred 10 in this sludy, arc defined 35 """ken 
having fixed facili.ies for handling livclloclc such U pens. $CaIn, loading and 
unloading chute$.. Thcy may bot owned a5 individud propricrorships. purncr-
ships, cOfponlions Or cooperative auoci2lions. Thcy arc often refcrred 10 by 
such names lS stockyards, livestock marken, and local yards ..... llhe$c markets 
livcstock arc purchascd from farmers or olhcI individuals on a 101 or graded 
basis. They arc usually son:ed or regnded and sold 10 p!-ckers, order burcu, Or 
10 odw:r m:ukcr agmcin. 
Local markets arc fewer in number than COUnlry dealcrs. Approximately 80 
perccnt of all known local markels opcnting in Missouri in 19" were rep-
rc~mcd in me interview, for thi5 study. 
CH ARACTERISTICS OF LOCAL MARKETS 
loc2tiOD. 
Locd markets arc distributed relatively even over about Two_thirds of the 
sratc wim a slight conccntntion in thc non:h cenlnl counries. Alas adjoining 
tcrmin.tl markets apparCfltly lack any typo: of Ioc:al mark" agCflcies. The larges. 
single area in thc Stltc having no loal market facilities, a5 they wetc dcfined, 
WlS thc southwest '{uutet of Missouri (Area V in Figure '). A possible reason 
for the lack of development of local markcts in thc area was thaI this portion of 
the StatC was primarily a dairy region. Another factor was the nearncss of twO 
smaller terminal public marken, Ihe Springfield terminal marker and the Joplin 
Stockyards. 
f igure' shows tlw: location of loal markets in 19'7. Since the survcy, about 
12 loal hog markers lavc been esl1lblished in the STatc. 
" 
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Experience. 
, 
The )'e~rs of expericnce of the loal livestock marker Ol'<'""or v:I,iro from 
one to ~o )'ClIrs. P",nically .ll opeutors of local markets Ilad previous experi-
enCe in livestock marketing wilh other agencies before becoming associucd 
wj,h an interior looJ livcsuxk matht. The .verage local marke, operator ~d 
been >.$'iOCiorcd with rhis p::micu!ar type of markecing agency for 12.~ years, 32 
percent for OVeT l~ years, and approximudy n percent for five years or morc. 
Days Markers W e", Open. 
Unlike COUntry de:ders, local markets varied in the number of dap which 
rhey were op<'n for business. Thr«:·fou.rhs of the local markets "'erC op<'n five 
to six d 3)"5 3 ""eek. A chree·day markec exisred in , few areas , opereat;ng Mon-
days. Thursd.ys. and Friday s. One market was open only one <:by a week The 
number of days a market remained open depended primarily on its location in 
rdation to livestock population, and the type and dass of li,-estock produced in 
its treade area. 
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Business Combin:.uions. 
The local livestock market opentor ~ less apt to be englged in other en-
terprises in conjuncdon with his livestock business than country dealers. Fif!}·. 
eight percent of allloc:al marker operators were engaged only in livestock mark-
eting, 26 percent were parHime f:uming. 11 perCent were engaged in meat-
packing and 5 perCent in other types of business related to agriculture. The 
largest proportion of operators cltIying on other fotms of business along with 
the operation of a local mHker were those located in IItOl! IV, V, VI. Seventy-
five percent of the opentor! in these lreas openlred some mher enterprise in 
conjunction with the local livestock market_ In IIrea5 I , II, III, 18 percent of 
the opeutors were involved in some mher enterprise. The percentage of an 
oper:ltor'S time ",hich was required at his market was related to the volume of 
livestock handled. II majority of the local markets in llreas IV, V, VI, ap~rent­
Iy did nm have the required volume of liveswck to demand the full attention 
of the operator_ 
Business Organization. 
Fifty-eight percent of the locd markets contacted were single proprietot-
ships_ The remaining 42 percent were partnerships. No major difference WlIS 
found between the single proprietorship and the parrnership firm in volume 
of livestock handled. Business practices of the tWO otganizations were similar in 
all of their operations. 
FACILITI ES 
T ruck. 
The ownership of trucb was not nec:essary for the local market operaror; 
however, 58 percent did own one or more trucks_ For operators reporting owner-
ship of trucks, (here were 2.4 trucks per market. Those who did not own trIICb 
either leased or hired hauling done by load or mile if transpomnion of livestock 
to other oudets was ne<essary. Where livestock was purchased b)' the buyer at 
the yard, the buyer furnished his own transportation for the animals in most 
instances. 
Pens_ 
All of the local livestock Jrulrkets maint:line<l pen facilities, either owned or 
le~se<l. Approximately three-fourths 01 the local markets owned pen facilities; 
the remainder lC\l.sed pcns for their operations. II toral of 217 pens were under 
roof, an average of l~ per local marker. This amounted to '2,934 square feet of 
covered pen space. Local market operators who were leasing facilities generally 
had more pens and more squan: feet under roof than oper:ttors who owned their 
pen facilities. Operators who leased pen facilities had an average of 19.6 pens 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPEl\IME.''T STATIO:-; 
per esrabl'shmelll. or 6.1~4 squire ieet; oper~tor$ ,,-hi) owned their ficili.ies 
lve"'~ged B.2 pctU, Or 6,030 $<juare feet. 
SineI' no great di/fcr01ce exisled in volume handled by Oper:l.lOlS .... ho leucd 
hcililics and lho$(: 9:ho owned (a,ililies, it can be concluded rh21 owncn more 
fully u,ilized ,ho: f..eiliries u hand. rhus achieving gm.er plant uSC cfficiency. 
Sales. 
Livestock purchues made b)' local market opcl1l rors .... cre primarily on a 
weigh. and grade buis. The survcy indicated tha t 80 percent of all local nurkc!5 
in Missouri were equipped .... ith $Ole f..ciliries. T hc bom t)'pe of $OIl' wi,h ~ 
capacity tangc from five to t .... cmy thousand pounds .... as uSC'd by all markers 
that o .. med $('Ill' facilities.. Sixry-four percent of this g roup used sel( recording 
$OlIo, and IhI' remaining *i percent uSC'd Ihe lund recording type. 
The local markets .hal did nOl: o .... n soles srill purchased the gratcr volume 
of their livestock by weight . using ne:arby scale inStallations. Apparently, only a 
very small percenrage of the livesrock handlo:<l br local m,o.rkets .... 15 hnughl or 
sold on per head Insis. Where this pnCti<;e did occur it mOSt frequently in-
volved f«<lcr animals. 
SIZE OF BUSINESS 
The most lCCU l1lte measure ro determine size of business of the local live· 
stock nurkcr. u for the country de:aler, is: volume of animals handled for some 
specified period of time. 
Of all liveslOc:k rC'Cei,'ed at local markets, the avef:lgc number of h<ad per 
nurket in 1~7 W35 24,108. Sl1ughter hogs accoUnled for the largest proportion 
of Ihis number; 16.369 he:ad; clttlc and calves accounted for 2.48S hcad per 
market; sheep and I1mbs, 2,~70 head; and the remainder WlIS made up of fceder 
pigs and other hogs whith were nOt classifio:<l (Table 12). 
SO URCE O F SUPPLY 
NQI'ly half of fhe local marketS purchased aU fheir livcstock at their yards, 
T .... o-.hirds of rhe markers purchaSC'd more than one·half of {he totailivtstock 
handled at fhe;r yards. The r~main;ng one-third purchased more Ihan SO per. 
cem directly from the producers' farms. Other major $Ources of supply were the 
livesrock aucliOrl markets and country dealers. Table 13 gives the {oral number 
of he1d of liveStock purchased fro m various sources. Table 14 gives thc per-
ccnuges of mw li"C$tock f«ei,-c<I. at local marketS from various dislanccs lOr 
each of fhe !lW"keting 1R2.I in the ,ute. 
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TABLE 14 __ PERCENTAGES OF TOTAL LIVESTOCK THAT LOCAL MARIQ;TS OBTAIN),;D FROM 
VARIOUS DISTANCES; BY MARKETING AREAS; 1951. 
Caltle _ MUes ~ - MUes SIIcel! • Mile s 
Area Less 1(1 10-25 25·50 OVer 50 Leu 10 1O~ 25·50 OVer 5(1 Less 10 10_:15 25· 50 
.. ro ... 40.0'Il 31.0% , .. 28. '1% 42. 1% 10.8% 18.'" 25.0% 40. 0% .... 
" 
. 0 .0 .0 .0 28.9 34.0 ..... 
•• 
.0 .0 .0 
m 
'" 
40.1 37.5 14.9 311.5 42.2 18.2 .0 ••• 10.1 43.6 W " .0 " .0 10.0 .0 40.0 40.0 W.O .0 .0 .0 .0 , 22.8 32.8 21.2 23. 2 40. 0 ".0 10.0 .0 ".0 ".0 .0 
" 
... 85.1 13.0 .0 31.0 35.11 33. 1 .0 .0 .0 .0 
'" 
40.0 ".0 10.0 .0 40.0 50.0 10.0 .0 40.0 ".0 10.0 
TABLE a·_ESTIMATED TOTAL NUMBER OF DIFFERENT CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK SOLD BY 
LOCAL MARKETS TO VAruOUS OUTLETS; 1957. 
ClaI,Is oil 
Llveatock Packers 
Fe<!dcr Catlle and Calves 
Slaugtl\er Clltle and Calves 11,73& 
Other Caltle and Calves 
'" Feeder Plgll 
Slaughler Hogs 355,OaO 
Olher Hog!! and Plgll 
" Peeder Lamba ',000 Slaughter Sheep and Lambs H,283 
Other Sheep and Umbo 
Total All Llveatock 419.404 
Yarmcrs 
18,818 
2.825 
26,298 
,.0 
'" ..
" 4a,896 
Terminal 
Matkcl8 
14,186 
. .,
16,732 
'" 
6.202 
38,315 
Auctton.o 
" 
" 
.. 
OVer 50 
., ... 
.0 
... ,
.0 
.0 
.0 
.0 
00" 
9,406 
1,292 
'" 37,870 
20.127 
1.800 
70,8 22 
'" 
'" 
~ 
• ~ 
~ 
r 
• > 
r 
~ 
• i 
2 
" i 
MARKET OUTLETS USED BY LOCAL MARKETS 
In gCnCrll. the number ~nd types of markct outlets lvaibble to thc loal 
livestock markct npe!':"or for disposing of his li,'cstock were more limitM than 
those availablt to the coumrr dealcr. This is 1 result primarily of the major 
class of livestock h.ndled by the marker. This major class WlS shughtcr hogs, 
""hich comprised over two·thirds of the tOtal volumc of animals purchased ar 
these markets. Perish.bility of quality of slaughtl'f livestock forces final sale of 
thc animals as soon as possible; thus the packer W;l5 the local market's primarv 
nudet. The packers recci"ed nearly 90 percent of the tota l volume of slaughter 
animals sold by loal markets. Disposition of livestock sales by loal marhts is 
shown in Table 15. Relationships between sources of supply and ourlets uS(d 
for resalt of feedcr and sbughtcr cattle and calves are illu5tnued in Figure 6. 
Figure 7 gives thc same information for feeder and slaughter hogs. 
Fig. 6_Varioul Mcuke' s w here Fe e de r and Sla ughter Cottle a nd Calvel 
We.e Bough' o nd Sold by Loca l Markets, 19 57. 
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TABLE 16 __ ESTlMATED TOTALS OF ALL LIVESTOCK SOLD BY LOCAL MARKETS BY MARKETING AREAS, 1957. 
, n w 
'" 
, 
" 
,no 
Feeder cattle and calves '.000 18,113 4,650 
'" 
1,540 
Slaugllier cattle and calves 1,100 20,981 ... 3,938 
.  ." OllIer cattle and calves 
'" 
1, 283 2,325 
Feeder Pip 52,500 
'" 
4,938 6,600 
Slaugllter Hoga 93,700 1(H, 197 86,963 51,322 7,455 14,391 33,912 
Othe r Hoga and Pigs 
'" '" Feeder .u.mbs 1,800 '.000 
'" Slaugllte r Shee p arid .u.mlla 1,500 48,285 
'" Other Sl>eep and .u.mbs 
" Tolal All Livestock 154,100 104,327 184,625 51,99<1 19,163 20,666 42,632 
• 
~ 
~ 
~ 
" g 
~ 
~ 
~ , 
~ 
; 
~ , 
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Fig . 7_Va.ioul Mo.k.h wh • •• F •• d .. and Sioughl • • Hogi and Pigl WI •• 
Bought and Sold by l ocal Marh ll, 1957. 
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T here "''U c()lIsidenble VlIriation amons t.reu in tOr:l.] number of lind of 
livcstock within any onc cI.1.$$ o.s wcll 1$ in tot)] number of ill livcstock sold. 
Table 16 shows this variation d«r]y. 
Disr:l.nce Livestock Shipped for Resale. 
T he dimnce livestOCk wu $hip~d by local m:ukcl1 for resale did nOt vary 
substantially amnnS marketins t.rcu. However. mt.rkeu {hat morc Or less spc· 
ci.J.Ii%ed in a particult.r class of livestock did vary fn)m the sralc avense. About 
88 percent of all livestock W2S resold within a ndius of no miles (Table 11). 
M ISSOu RI A GR ICULTUR AL EXPERIMEl-.' T STATION 
TABLE IT __ PERCENTAGES OF ALL LIVESTOCK SOLD BY LOCAL MARKETS, 
SHIPPED VARIOUS DISTANCES TO MARKET OUTLET; 19~T 
AU Cattl~ ILnd Calves 
All HogS a.nd Pip 
All Shee p .. ~d Lall'lbs 
0-50 
41.7% ,., 
,., 
D!stane~ _ MUe. 
50_250 
41.9% 
7~ . 0 
93.2 
2M-OVer 
10. 5% 
25.5 
" 
Hogs 3nd sheep "efe shIpped further for resale than cmle and <Calves. Th l$ is 
bdi~" ed to Ix- 1 r/'Sul t or" lhe composilion of lhe differen' classes and nor neces· 
~ .. ily due (0 'he spedes of animal. Whereas hogs and sheep wete prima,i l)" 
slaugh'er animals. a grC".l tcr percentage of th~ eltde and calves were fceders , 
" ' hi,h were resnld co farmers in the surrounding areal. T his is more clearly 
shown in rhe following ra bl",s. In Table 18, note lhal only in Area V WllS lhere 
a substan tial proportion of caltle sold beyond 2'0 mile d isc an(~. M OSI of tbe 
bogs in 311 un! " 'ere sold Ix-{ "'~n a ~o to 2'O-mile rad ius (Table 19). 
TABLE IS--PERCE NTAGES OF ALL CATTLE AND CALVES SOLD BY LOCAL 
UVESTOCK MARKETS SHIPPED VARIOUS DlSTANCES TO MARKET 
OUTLET; BY AREAS; 1957. 
Dl>llaJlce _ Wu 
Am O-SO 50_250 25O_OVe .. 
, 
"'.0% 80.0% •• a-
ill 62. 1 33.4 ... 
'" 
100.0 
V 20.8 ~3. 7 3S.5 
V> 28.8 63.4 , .. 
va 75.0 25.0 
"None of the loeol ...... rket.s lntervl~"'ed III tbla area either purchased Or sold 
cattle and calves. 
TABLE 19 __ PERCENTAGES OF ALL HOGS AND PIGS SOLD BY LOCAL 
UVESTOCK MARKETS SHIPPED VARIOUS DISTANCES TO 
"""-______ ~_'" T OUTLET; BY AREAS;~'~"~'~. ~~~;~~~~ 
, 
a 
ill 
'" 
,., 8~ . 9 
••• V 15.0 85:0 
V> 20.6 75.3 .. , 
va , . 94. 2 
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TABLE 20--PERCENTAGES OF ALL SHEEP AND LAMBS SOLD BY LOCAL 
LIVESTOCK MARKETS SHIPPED VARIOUS DISTANCES TO MARKET 
OUTLET: BY AREAS; 1957. 
Area 
, 
0 " 
m 
"'" V 
,," 
VO 
20.0% 
M.O 
80.0% 
95.7 
40.0 
100.0 
-, 
°Ther e we .... found no local mark"" !o these areas buylng and seUlng sheep 
and Ilombs. 
Length of Time Lvcsto.::k Held Before Resa le. 
" 
The length of time livestock was held b,' local markets before resale was 
determined by cbss. gnde. and specie of (he animal. In pl':icticaHy all instarxes, 
local markers held lives[()ck for rebtivel)' shan periods of time before resale. In 
all markets where sbughter hogs made up a substantial proponion of total vol· 
ume, the length of time held nnged between 12 and 24 hours. A majority of 
the markets held slaughter catrle less tbn three da)'s. On the other hand, 100.1 
markets which did ;1 considerable volume of tr:lde in feroer cauk held them for 
longer periods. On the avenge, local livestock markets held animals for shorter 
periods of rime than the average country dealer This was primarily beo.use of 
differences in quality and volume handled. 
Sorting. 
Surprisingly, only about n percent of the 10C1I1 markers SOrtro animals be· 
fore resale. Of the markets that reportro sorting, about 42 percent sortro '0 per-
cent or more of their cattle and hogs before resale. The markets who sorted 100 
percent of roth elude and hogs amounted to ;1.6 percent of aU markets included 
in the stud)". One reason for not sorting animals It several lOCal mukets might 
be that the)" bought regularly for 1 packer or agency, and the sorting WaS done 
later ar orher concentr:ltion points_ 
Soliciting Business. 
The local market operators were asked if they solicited business in their 
tade arcas. O"er 47 percent reported that they did some soliciting. though for 
several local markers this w;lS of minor import~nce. Approximardy 52 percent 
did no soliCiting, and the majority of these felt thlt soiiciting " .. auld have no 
appreciablt affect on their business. The rt:l.son given WliS that in mOSt instanCl'S 
the rru.rket had been escabJished for several yt:l.rs and "'as known by producers 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL E XPERIMENT STAnON 
throughout the trade arel; if soliciting was practiced it " .. auld only mean an ad· 
ditional expense on the ~rt of the local market operator. 
Price Quoutions. 
Most loa! live5rock markers furnished price quotarions to their palrons in 
some form . There :lppeared to be a significant relationship bC'tween a local ffi;lr· 
ket's volume of business and whethu or not it fumishc<l price information. Mar· 
kers reporting no price informarion furnished WefC genera lly small volume .ru.r· 
kets. There were three prim:lry methods employed by lOalI livestock market$ in 
quoting prices: posting at rhe )":Ird, relephone. :lnd r.dio. Figures for the mOSt 
frequently used methods ,",'ere: telephone, 60 percent; radio, 20 percent; and 
posting prices at the yards, 20 perCent. 
Method of P.ymem. 
Lcx<ll markets in III are-as of the Illite made immediate payment on receipt 
of livestock ar their yards. In no instance did rhese markets make setriemem 
for livcstock received at the yard on a later <Ute. 
This praaice did not hold true for all local livestock .ru.rkec operaroIS when 
reslie of livestock was made. The majorit), of market operators did nOt de.ru.nd 
setriemenl before rdease of livestock to their CUStomers; about 42 ptrcent re· 
quired setdement prior to reiease of animals to buyers. 
Feeding Opention. 
F<Xding Out of livestock was of minor importanCe to the avelllge local mu· 
ket operator. Less than one-third of the local matkets fed our lny anim.is in 
connection with their buying and sdling operation. About 20 percent of the 
OpellltOrs indicated that they did some feeding of cattle. However, the toni num· 
ber of hod of cattle kd OUt by all oper:ltor:; was rdatively insignificant, amount· 
ing to less than 1.200 he-ad. There were five local mukcr oper:ltors who said that 
they fattened some hogs but tOld hogs fattened accounrod for slighdy over 2,000 
he2.d. 
Agreements. 
There w .. re relatively few lonl markets having either wrinen or verbal 
agreements in their buying and selling practices. Nearly 9~ percent of the mar-
ketS repotted no type of agro:<:menr ,n Their buying 11lld selling opentions. Never-
the less, :l.bout H percent did or would buy on order or commission for cus-
tomer. In pr~a,cdly 111 instances t he market operator who boughT on order 
would either do so on a commission or a flar !'a te per head. 
The survey rcve-aled thar 42 percenT of the local markets did some buying 
regularly for packers. This was particularly true for markets whose pri.ru.ry vol-
ume W:l.S in sl:l.ugbter hogs. Indialtions were that 10Cll1 livestoCk markm in Mis-
souri operated without contracrs and written agTeements with other livestock 
m:l.rketing agencies. 
